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Do you have any funny teaching stories? 

Last year, I had a day where I was just really struggling, 

and nothing was going right for me. I told the kids I was on 

the struggle bus that morning because I was messing up 

the simplest things. Later in the day my student says.. 

"Miss Johnson, have you hopped off the struggle bus yet?" 

I laughed and said I did. He then says.. “was it because 

you got bus sick or because you just felt better about your 

choices?” 

Do you craft or make anything? 

I am quite the crafter. I am a teacher by day and a crafter 

by night. My small business is called 

JohnsonCreationsUS.  I own an ETSY shop and a 

Facebook shop where I sell the items that I make. The 

Facebook shop is mostly for my local customers, and 

ETSY is for my out of state customers. I create t-shirts, 

teacher gifts, glass blocks, Valentines, Christmas gifts, end 

of the year gifts and much more.  I also do lots of craft fairs 

and I am also hosting a craft fair here at St. Joseph Parish 

School on April 15th, 2023 from 10am-3pm in the school 

gym!  

A little bit about me… 

For those of you who don’t know me, my name is Miss Amy Johnson and 

I am the 1st  grade teacher here at St. Joseph. This is my 2nd year here 

at SJPS, however, I have been teaching for about 8 years. Previously I 

taught at a Catholic School in South Milwaukee and I was teaching 

Kindergarten during that time. I currently live in West Bend.  I have a 

Miniature Schnauzer named Winnie and two Siamese cats, named Frank 

and Jinx.  

What is your favorite part about St. Joseph Parish School? 

l love how it feels to be part of one big family. Everyone is so kind, caring and compassionate 

here at SJPS.  The families, students and teachers are just simply AMAZING and make 

everyday wonderful!  


